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EHE C0[,F,I[NI[,Y P]\TE[!T

|[he Representatlves of the Meuber States, meeting within
the Cor;ncil today slgned. the Convention on the Conmr.urlty patent
at the Kirchberg European Centre (1).

Be].qiumrE.-E

Mr J. DESCHAMPS Belglan Ambassador
, to Luxembourg

D_elpgrk:

Mr KoV. SKJtrDT Director,
Patents .Direetorate'

Gemoanv:
ffi--ri{a

Dr Peter Hm!f,E

Egesse:

Mr Enile CAZIMA,IOU

Ixels*9:

Mr John BBUION

State Secretarye
Mi:nistry of Foreigrr Affairs

[Ii.:rister Pl-enlpotentiary.
Deputy Perrranent Representative

Parliamentary Secretar;r,
Ministry for Intlustry ancl
Comrerce

{(') A brief statement on the results of the Conference is
annexed, hereto.
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IteLn:
Mr tr'rancesco CAITANEI State Secretar5r,

Ministry of Forei.gR Affairs

Lrxenbolr[g:
I\[r Mareel I!/IART

[etberlsoqE:
Mr [.H.M. IIAZEKAMP

Iini$e$-Ein#ggi
Lorcl GORONWY-R0EEBES

Minister for Economic Affaire,
Smal1 Firms and [railers and of
Tourism

State Secretarlr,
Ministry of Econonic Affairs

Minister of State,
Foreign ancl Comonwealth Office

[tre Conurission was represented by I\[r Fernand BRAIIN,

Director-General, Inter::aL Market.

o

oo
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After the slgnlng ceremony, the Council fornally adopted

the fol-lowing ResolutLon:

I'IIIIE COUNCIL of the E\ropean Coumunities,

HAVING REGARD to the freaty establishing the
E\ropean Econonic Conmrnity,

WHEREI"S the representatlves of the Member States
of the E\rropean Eeonomic Commmity have this day

signed. a Convention for the E\ropean Patent for
the Common Market;

WHEREAS the Cowtcil is of the opinion and the
representatives of the Iflember States have cleclared
ln the prea^mb1e to the Convention that the concLusion
of the Conventlon is necessarlf to facilitate the
achievement of the tasks of the E\rropean Eeonomic

. Comr:nity andl that therefore it ie an appropriate
measure to be taken by the Member Statesr subJect
to national ratiflcation proceclures, to ensure
firlfilment of Comunity obligations;

RESOIUES that the Dlember States should become parties
to the Conventton for the Hropean Patent for the
Common Market ancl take alL such meanure€t as may be

necessarTr to ensure-its i.mplementation.n

1 5o3 e/75 (Presse 1 51 ) ntp/tV/nc
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o_l,I TrrE BffiIr[qs 0F IIIE rr, rnmMBorrRc coNFsRmlCE

ON THE COI\U{TINIIY PATENE

The ai:n of the ,Convention is to introduce a colnmon syttem
of law for Contracting S'bates regard.ing patents for inventim:
it is thus i:r keeping with the pri.:rciples of ttre Ireaty of
Rone, one of the objectives of vrfuich is to aboLish obstacLes
to the free movenent of goocLs"

In orcler to achieve this afu, the Conventj.on enshri.:res
the following principles:

- the creation of a Conmr.mity patent: European patents grantecl
pursu€mt to the Mrnich Etropean Patent Convention - one or
nore Menber States of the Cmmmity are cl.esignated to grant
these - EJr€ Cmmmity patents valid. for the entire Connrxrity

- the unitaqy and a,rrtonomous nature of the Cmunity patent:
it has the same effect throughout the territory of the
Cmtrnity and is subject onLy to the provisions of the
Convention

- precedence of the provisions of the Treaty of Rome over
those of the Conventioar

- the setting up of special clepartnents of the Elrropean Patent
Off lce to nrle on the validity of Cmunity patents.
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Certain provisiong d.eviate from these general pri:rciples,

such as those which recognize the existence of prior national

rights to a Comr.mity patent; moreoverr infringement pro-

ceecl.ings remain withlu the jurisdiction of national courts and

should. be centraLised. at a later clate; finally the appllcant

for a patent In&Xr for a transltional periocl, have the choice

betlyeen a Coilmunity patent ancl a Etropean paient, but only in
the case of some of the States of the Conrmunity.

There were extensive negotiations on several questj-ons :

at the Conferenee. lYe nay note in this corurection the adoption

of rtecon@ic cLarlsesrr, rvbich guarantee that a patented product

which is put on the market either by the proprietor of a
Batent or with his etqlress Ergreement may move freely throughout

the entire territory of the Commr.rnity; further, v,rlth regard to
jurisdiction, the principle of the primacy of the Convention

On Jurisdiction and Erf orcenent, signecl in Bnrssels On

2T September 1959r @s a^ffirued, except where there was special

Jurisdiction, particul-ar}y with regard to infri:rgement.

lhe Convention on the Cornrnunity Patent is, for the Nine,

the 1ogical ertension of the Mrrnich Convention signed. in 1973,.

It is a significant contribution to the d.ifficult stand.ard-
isation worlr which enables us to move gradually closer to the
creatj.on of a genuine conunon. market; it is, fi.nallyr'otle
aspect of interrrational co-operation on patents.

1503 e/7s (Presse 151) (AI{Nnx) utpfrz/aa
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PRESS RELEASE

378th meeting of the Counell

- Social Affairs
Brrrssels, 18 December 1975

President: Mr Mario T0R0S

Minister of Labour
ancl Social Security of the

Italian Republic
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rhe Governments of thc l[euber states and. 'uhe commisslst
of the European connrnr.mities were represented as fol1ows;

Belgi.Um;

Mr .Llfred. ca],rFrcE lrlinister of labour and rhpropnent

@,:
Mr Erli"ng DIIIESEN

Mrs Eva GgD4^tr

Mr Gunnar COIN

Ge:man[:
Mr Ylalter Ar?ENDI

Franee:
Mr tui1e CAZffi.AJOU

Ireland:
Mr l{ichael 0tLEABY

Mr tr'rank CIUSi{EY

I,.linister of L,abor.r

irlinister of Social Security
State Seeretary,
Ministry of Irabor:r

Federal Minister of Irabour and
SociaL Affalrs

l,Iini ster Plenipotenti ary,
Deputy Pernoanent Representative

llinister of labour
Parlimentary Secreiary to the
Iiinister for Socia1 ','trelfare

Ita].v:

-
Mr Mario f0R0s ivli-:rister of ra"bor.rr and social

Seeurity
tlr luigi GRAI{EIII Deputy State Secretary,

Ilinistry of Foreign Affairs
Mr Alberto DEL NmO Deputy State Secretary,

}linistry of lrabotr anC Social
Security
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United KinEdom3

Mr John IqRASm, Parlia,menta:ry Under-SecretarXr,
Departnent of BnploYment

Mr Michael MEACHB, Parlianentary Und'er-Secretary,
Department of Health and Social
Security

Conrmission:

Mr Patriek John HIILffiY Vice-Presid'ent

o

oo
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Iarxemboure:#

Mr Mar.rice THOSS

@.:
Mr P.,f.J. MffiTHYS
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rErrrlE A{p, crorjINc sEc[ons

lhe Council recorded tts agreement to the Decision on

contirnrirrg assistance from the Etropean Social firncl for
pereons employed ln the textile lndustry and extension of
such asslstance to persons enployed in the clothtng industry.

fn accordance with the prorrlsions of this Decision,
assistance from the Socia1 nrnd may be granted ln partlcular
to operations which are aimed. at facllitating the enploymart
ancl geographical and. occupatlonal mobrllty of persons occupieil.
ln the textil-e industryp inelud.ing the processlng of chemical
fibres, and. in the clothing tndustry, whode activlties are
directly affectedr .or in danger of belng affecteclr by

measures for stnrctural ad.aptatton.

Ihis Deeision repeals that of 19 December 1972 and shall
be valid for one ancl a half ,years.

REftorJlrlrory coNcEnNING, A PROGnAMIIE 0F AClroN rOR.l'[rGnANl

tlllonrens Ar{p IHErB_EAUI:IIES

Follovrrlng a d.iscussion of a pol-lttcal. nature, the
Council recoriled its agreeuent to the Resolution concernlng
a,progranme of action for ulgrant workers and thelr
famllles, which Is glven ln Ar:nex.

1505 en7 (Presse 15D Lat/coD/ii .rr/r..
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SIAITSIICS 0N FoREIGN f,AB-_olR

The Council record.ed its a.greenent to the Regulation
eoncerning the compiliation of statistics on foreign labour.

fhe Regulation also proviC.es that Ltember States sha}I, in
respect of workers who are nationals of another Llember State or
of a non-Lle::cber State, co:rpile statistics on the number of workers
and. the first emplo;,rment taiien up bf the workers colrcerned. ia
their terrltory in a given year. fhese statistics should
comprise the following information: nattonality, sex, ager braneh
of activity or group of professions, and. region.

PB,OPOSED ACTION BY [I{E EUBOIEA}T SOCTAI FIIND fO ASSIST OTEH.O.TIONS

CONI{ECIED ITJTH 8ITE REqSSLQN

Follourlng a very d.etailed. cl.iscussion on the various aspects
of the Connj-ssion proposal, the Council noted. that there was not
the necessary najority for its adoption.

I

1506 e/75 (Fresse 1?4) tat/cot/rtt
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rRApE INroN RrGIrrS 9F MI(nAMI WoRKERS

lllhe Council recoriled lts agreement on the Regulatlon
amendlng the provisions relating to the trad,e union riglrts of the
workers referred to tn the Regulation on freeclom of movement for
workers within the Community.

Ihe Regulation ad.opted by the Council specifies that the
eguaIltf,..of treatment as regarcls trad,e unlon rig[ts enjoyed by
workers who are natior:als of one Meaber State aad who are employed
iu the terrltozy of another Member state shaIl also apply wlth
respect to eLigibtltty for aclnlnistration or mar.agement posts
within a trad,e union.

1fr6 en5 (Presse 154) ers/coo/paz .. ./. ..
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soglar, sEcrJRITy FoR MrGzuI{r_ \?oBTCERS

fhe CorTrcil discussed. the Commission proposal ained at the
stand.ardization within the comrunity of the cond.i.tions
governi:rg the palrnent of family benefits to worlcers, the members
of whose families l-ive in a Lteuber State other than the country
of eraplolment.

lhe coi.mcil noted, that, in the preseut cj.rcr.mstancesl the
systen prov:ided. for in the.Regulation of 14 June 1gl1 on the
application of social security schemes to employed. persbns ard
their fauilies noving w:tthjrr the coununity should be
nEintalned.; however, a number of ad justnents nig.ht need, to be
mad.e to the solutions adopted. in that Regulation to assist
nigrant workers ard, members of their famiLies.

1506 efi5 (presse lt,il ers/con/el .r./...
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EQUAI TBEI\IMENT IOR UUI AND 'TIOOMN 
IORKERS

lhe Councll signified. lts agreement to the Directive on

implementatlng the prtnciple of equal treatment for men and'

women workers as regard.s acCess to eUploynent, aclrrancementt

vocatior:a1 tratning and working cond'itions. With a vlew to
ensurLng the progSessiee inplementation of the princlple of

equaL treatnent ln natters of soclal eeenrity, the COunciI,

acting on a proposal fron the Conmissionr is Later to adopt

provlslons deflning its substance ancl. seope anc[ a$angements

for its appLicatLon.

uncler the Dlrectlve not only are formal types of
discrlmination, inelud.ing those embodied in colleetlve
agreements, indivlctual contracts of employmentr staff
regulatlsns 01. tn rlles goverrdng independent occupations

ancl professions to be abolisheclr but it also rnakes provlsion
for a positlve rlght to equal treatnent ln the varlous fiel'd.s

nncLer consideratlon. fhis right is conflrmed by the
provision that ary person who considers hinseLf aggrleved'

as a resqlt of the fallure to apply the principle of equal

treatment nay pursue his claims by Jutllcla1 process after
recourse, where possibLe, to other conpetent authorltles.
Bhis is to be without pnejudice to the freeclom grantecl to certain
prlvate ectucatLonal and tralning establlshnents"

1 505 en 5 (hesse 1 54 ) era/coo/ ii .../..,
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Finally, the Member States w111 have to talce the necessarxr
measures to protect empl0yees agalnst dismissal by the empl0yer
as a reaetion to a complaint or legal proeeoctingsr and are to
take c€Lre that the provisions adopted pursuant to the Directive,
or those already in force, are brought to.'l&e attention of
employees by all appropriate aeans, for exanple at their place of
emploSnnent.

fhey have a maximum period of 30 months in which to
implement the Directive.

1506 e/75 (presse 154) $a/con/paz ,../...
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,gI8p__EH9Eg--0Jre-0r--re--EUEgPJA- SOCIA} FUND

After hearing a s'r;a'benent trom the Connission, the
Cor.mcil took note of. 1;he third report of the new European

Social Fread concerrring the financial year 1974,

Besidee-a:e analysis of ihe operation and. activities
of the Fund clurlng t]re financial Jrear 1974, the :report
contains a nr.r.mber of obse:rrations on its impact on enrployrnent

policy as well as some E;.,tid.e3-ines for the fu'uure,

The Council also took note of the variotr-s coioments

submaitteti by the d.ifferent delegations corlcerning thie
report,

1506 e/l> (Presse 154) l.a'r/coD/aeb
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scHootrING 0F oHILDRH{ 0F IIIGnANI VIOqKERS

lhe Councll held a prelinlnaqf d.tscussion on the
proposal for a Directlve on the schooling of children of
migrant workers. Pending the Opinion of the Eeononic and

Social Comdttee, lt exarninecl certaln guidellnes whleh

eoulcl be followed ln this matter and lnstnretecl the
Perna.nent Representatlves Cornmittee to contlnue its
examlnatlon of this proposal. vrith a vlew to a Council
Decision at a later ilate.

oo

Vflren the Pernanent Representatlves Corun:ittee had

flnaLized the rrarLous texts of the Ltens on whlch the
Council agreecl., these texts w111 be subnitted to the
Council for formal approrral at a forthconring neetins ard
afterwarcls publi,shed ln the 0fficiaL Journal.

1506 en5 (Presse lil) tat/con/ii .o./...
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c0rrNcrL_-ulfl0luqrgr,I_g_ry.1N*4gT.l0N"-p3g.qa4i\tlill_-E0ji".}llc1E4[t

lllloRnEplsls'o*-TIEr3_841r$,rEJ

pigylgisecl_ygrsrgs

1. IAKES NOtE of the cor,mission conmunication on an action
prograrxre for migrant workers and. their fa.ailies;

2. col[srDErl-s that in ti:Le coilmunlty,s present economic and.

social situation, action to benefit migran-i; workers
ancl their families should concentrate on the improvement
of the circtrmstances of nrigrant workers and. their
fanilies urithln the i'ienber states and. in particurar on.

lueasures which will:

(i) continue and, enhance the hr,rnanization of freedom of
novement for worlcers as provided for in Ar,ulcles 4B

to 51 of the freaty hy means of measures cl.esigned.
to promote, in accorcla^nee with the rights d,eriving
fro,n Conmmity acts i.:r force, genuine ecluality of
treatment with na-bional workers, taking j.:rto account
all the requiremen'bs arising in the various stages
of migration.

These sha1I lne1ud.e ln particular:

(a) 'balcing whatever organizationat s''ueps are
approp .opriation to, alrd. strengthening
co-operation betweeq national employment
senrices, partlcularly as regards official

1506 e/75 (Presse 154) ood.1/CoD/aeb .../...
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compensation raachinery, in ord,er to encourage as ma.r$r

migrant workers as possible to use these serrrices;

(U) offering appropria'te assistance to m-igrant vrorkers anC

their faroilles to facilitate their integration in the
host eountry, particularly by im'oroving the social-
infrastnrcture e.nd raaking xrore inforuati-on available,
and. by encoureging thern to take ailvantage of the
officlal serrrices available to national-s;

(c) provid.lng, during the stages of retu.rrr to and

reintegratton in the country of origin, as.part of the
collaboration between the host cou-ntrXr snfl the country
of origi,n, appropriate assistance to those nigrant
workers and their families wishing to resettle in their
cormtry of origin;

(ii) seel appropriate solrrtions with a view to eliilinating
progressivel;' such uruvarranted restrictions of the rlghts
of workers who are na'bi-onale of other tr[ember States and of
their families as lnqlr stilI exist und.er Coruai.urity regulatj.ons
in force.

(iii) encoura3e the achievement of equality of treatment for
migra,:rt workers and their fanilies, who are nationals of
third. countrles bu.t 1egaIIy resid.ent in the Ltember States,
wlth regard to living and working conditi-ons, wages and

econonie rlghts.

1506 e/ll (presse 11$(.o,nspx) ooo/coa/nt .../r..
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CONSIDERS that with a view to promoting the social and

occupa'bional welIbei.:ag of' nigfant workers ard their famillest
particrrlar inportance should be- attached to ueasures

concerning the field.s of vocational training, housing,

social senriees, ued.icaL and. social ea^re scheRes inel-uding

preventive ned.ici,ne, schooling of child.renr inforuation
cempaigns cl.esigned to nalce the general public in the host

couttries more avvare of the problens of migrart workers anil

their families;

WISIES to see an accelerati-on of the work tu'd.ertaken in
'pursuanee of point 11 of the Conf erence of the Heacls of
State or of Goverr:ment in Paris in December 1974r regard'ing

the grenting of special rights to citizen's of Llember States;

5. CONSIDERS that it is ilrportart to

(i) corrcert as appropriabe migration policics vis-e-vis
third countries.

(ii ) strengthen eo-operation between Menber S'i;ates in the

eanipaign aga.inst il}ega} iromigration of lvorkers who are

nationals of third. coru:tries and. ensure tirai appropria'be

sanctions are laid clonra to repress trafficking end'

abuses linked wlth illegal innigration end that the

obligations of euplol-ers a,tre fu1filled' ancl the rights of

Tvorkers relating to the worlc they have camieal out

safeguarded., without prejudice to other consequences

o-i the r.mIawful neture of their resid.ence and

errpLo;naentr

1506 e/t5 (Presse 154)(ANNEX) ooa/cot/et ..r/.r.
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6. C0NSIDffiS that the social problems arlsing for workers who

are na.tionals of the Member States ancl their fanllies resid.lng
in certain thlrd countries should be examineit as necessary;

7. DIPRESSES the politieal resolve that the measures refemecl to
in this Besolution be implemented., with due regard. to
competenee of the Community institutions on the one hand and.

that of the Member States on the other.

. 8. CONSIDffiS that future developments arising from this Resolution
shoul-d be exanineil in the llght of the implementatlon of the
Council Resolution of 21 January 1974 concerning B BooLaL action
prograJnme.

\
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CIr a proposal from the French Government, the co1mcll

appointed l,Ir Joannbs GAIJ-.[ND, Secretary of the CGT and head of

.hlS Federatj.onrs tt$ommon i,larliettr Section, aS a maaber of the

Eoonomic a3d Soclal Comnrlttee to replace Mr I'IASCAREIITO who hacl

reslgped., for the renaind.er of the latterts tenr of office,
that is until 16 SePtenber 1978.

o

oo

OIHER NECISIOIN

Economic and. financial questlons

lhe counciL aclopted. i:r the offlciaL languages of the

Coumr.rnities, the arrnua3- report on the eeonomi.c situation in the

comrnr,rnity for 1976 and the Decl,slon coneerzrlng c}rar:ges ln the

timetable for d.rawing up the anrrual report on the economic

sihration in the Cornnrunltyl

|[r[e Council a]so adoptecl., in the offictal languages of

the CommunitY

- Direetives
- anend1ng Direetive 72/464/EEC- on taxes other thart

turnoft-i i.r,es which bttect the consr.gnptlon of
marrufactured tobacco ;

- ad.Justing the conditi-ons governing t}-e q?nlytg 9f
ddfui-#m fireuncial assfstance to tbe Italian Republic;

I

I
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- a Deeision renewing the machinery for medim-term financial
asslstance;

- Reglrlations
- on the allocation of 6Z.j million r.mlts of aeeount fromthe Guid.ance section to the Guarantee sectlon of the

EAGG?9

- on the cond.itions for applying Article 40(4) of theIreaty'to the French Orrerseas Departments (provision
concernlng the &rid.ance Section of tUe EAGd!').

Domestlc market

lhe couneil adopted. in the official ranguages of the
conmunities, the Direetives on the approximation of the laws of
the Menber States
- collceTPing electrical equipment for use in potentially explosive

atnospheres i
- relating to fertilizersi
- r€lating t9 statu'uory plates and i.nscriptions for aotor vehiclesand their trailers, ana tneir location ind netnoa oi aita;1ffi;i;
- rels,tin€ !o certain partially or whoIly d.ried presenred uil_kintend.ecl for hr.rman consumpti6n;
- relating to anchorages for motor-vehlcle safety be1ts,

Cornmercial policv

rhe councir aclopted., in the official languages of the
communities, the Directive on the hamonization of the provisions
laid. dovm by Iaw, regulation or administrative aetion, in respect
of outwart processing and. seven Regulations on the irnplementation
of Decisions Nos 1/Tj ,na Z/lS of the Joint Comittees set up
und'er the EECIEFIA Agreenents, eoncerning nethods of adrniaietrative
co-opero.tion in eustoms matters.

1506 enT (presse 154, ood./coo/paz ,r./..,
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ttre Cor.mcil also aclopted. in the official languages of the

Communities,

- Regulations
on the openlng, aJ-Location and. a&ainistration of

'"T::;iffi 
lxl"ii*ii;::::: pile anc eheni, le

faLling vrlthirl subheadings Nos ex 50.09r ex 50'10r
ex 55.0?, ex 55.09 ancl ex 58.04 of the Common
Customs [ariff;

- fixing for 1975 the Comnr:nlty quantitative e:'-port,quota
for certain types of copper ash a3d. resiit4es and, for
certai.n types of copper ald alqminiun waste ancl serap;

- Decisions
- amend.ing for 1yt.6 the lmport quotas latd dovrrn by

Decision 75/21O/ffiC on unilateraL import arrangenents in
respect of state-trad.ing cor.mtries;

- on the applieation of Deeision 75-/210/EEC on-ulilatera.l
import aliangements in respect of state-tratllng countries;

- extendin8r in respect of the llnited Ktngd.omr-'the time
linit proiriAeA toi i.:r the Act of Aecession for retalning
quantita.tive restrictions on import of flax or remie
yanr in respect of state-tradi-ng countries;

- on the acceptance of a d.raft Acld.itional Protocol to the
European Agieenent on the Exchange of Tissue-t}pi-ng
Reagentsl

- conelufling the Agreement in the fort of an exch_ar:ge of
letters extencling the Trafle Agreement between the
E:uropean Economic Couaunity alxcl the Argentine Republic;

1r,06 e/lS (Presse 154) ena./con/nt ..n/...
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- a Regulatlon concernlng the eonclusion of the Agreement between
the ftrropeaJl Economic Conunraity and Australia, negotiated. r.md.er
Artlcle lffiirIfI of GAIT, and. a.rnendlng the Con:mon Custome ftsriff
as regarcls ]ead. and zinc.

Ihe Courrcil authorized the Cormission to open negotlations
with Yugosle"via in the textiles sector.

Other Decisions

[he council ad.opted., in the officiar langu_ages of the
Conmunities, Regulations
- 

iiaii4f,il=Giii:ftr liff),e-" "i,?w ? *ixl3il3irH"T$ r:;31ffi ",bracket tariffs for the-earriage of goods by road-betweenMeuber Sta-tes;

- extending Begulation (Uee). I[o ZgZg/TZ on the Cornnmrnity quotafor the earriage of goods bJ' road-Ueiween i,tenber StatLsi
- anend.ing Requlation _(nuc)_wo 15_gg/7j on the amangementsapplicable to agriculturl| pr-oaucts and gooas-""*iiti"g from!!g p"oqessi-ng..or ?qlie*rt*ral products Eriginaiir,g j.o trrcACP States or the OCT;

- renewi.ng the arrangements for the red,ucti.op of inport chargeson beef and veal prodr',-ets originating in trie acp-Biates;
- a.mend.ing Eeflrlation (nnC) tto 1411/71 in respect of the fatcontent. of fuLl erea.ru rnilk.

1506 e/75 (presse 1t$ tat/con/rut or./.n.
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General bud.Eet of the European Comrnr:ritles

fhe Council noted that the Etrropean Parlia^nent
toclay approved an Lncrease of 10219001301 UA in the
total frnon-oblLgatory'r experditr:re in the 1976 bud.get as
compared with the tlraft budget for the flr:anclal year 1976
which hatl been given a first read.tng by the CorrneLl, and
that the Etropean Parlia:nent had agreect to a new rate of
lncrease in non-obLlgatorry experd.iture eorresponrllng to
thls increase.

fhe Councll therefore recorcled. lts agreementr ln
accordance with the reLevant provlsiorrs of the Treaty, to
a new rate representtng an increase of 102rtQQr391 UA

in non-obllgatory expendtture.

1505 en5 (Presse 154) ers/coo/ii
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Note BIO (75) 388 aux Bureaux nationaux 
cc aux Membres du Groupe et à MM les Directeurs 'généraux dea DGI et X 

Pré~aration Conseil Affaires Sociales 

Le Conseil Affaires Sociales aura lieu jeudi 18 décembre à Bruxelles. 
-~J"~i~_:p~i~ts __ ~e l'ordre __ ~a jour, sont d'une grande importance.et_~-~~~~en~-
de l'actualité. 

1.- Programme d'action en faveur dea travailleurs migrants et dea membres 
de leur famille. Il s'agit du programme envoyé par la Commission au Conseil 
le 18 décembre 1974. Voir COM(74)2250 et P - 85. La Commission avait 

' demandé au Conseil de prendre acte de ce programme sur basuugu_el ___ ~---
elle ferait dea propositions concrètes en vue de mettre en vigueur ~es 
différents voleta du programme - actions en faveur dea migrants communautaire! 
dea migrants dea·paya tiers, des enfants etc. En effet il y a deux propo
sitions sur lesquelles le Conseil doit décider jeudi concernant les droits 
syndicaux dea travailleurs migrants et l'uniformisation du aystème~iiement · 
dea prestations familiales au~ travailleurs dont lee membres de la famille 
résident dans un Etat membre autre que le paya d'emploi. 

Jl.!.aprèLl..L.Gr~~pe ques~_;_!)p.~~ocit!_~_~a_le ç_~na~iJ_ ~e!_~~~ 1; _tr~_!-~e~---·- ________ _ 
le programme pour les migrants èous la forme d'une résolution. Le souei de l1 
Commission est d'assurer que la résolution ne limite pas son pouvoir 
d'initiative futur en ce qui concerne la mise en vigueur du programme pour 
les migrants. ~C'est pour cette raison que la Commission a participé 
aux travaux de rédaction d 'un.·des deux projets de résolution actuellement 
devant le Conseil. 

2.- Directive pour régalité de traitement entre les travailleurs masculin~ 
et féminins en matière d'acc~s à l'emploi, à la formation et promotton:':-"::·.:-. 
professionnelles et les conditions de travail. Voir COM(75)36 du 12 
février et Note P- 11. ·Une première discussion lors du Conseil de juin 
dernier avait mis en évidence les grandes difficultés financières que 
l'application de cette directive au domaine de'la sécurité sociale impoaeraier 
aus gouvernements pendant cette période difficile. Par conaéauent on a 
laissé tomber le volet sécurité sociale du champ d'application de la direc-~ 
tive mais il est prévu que le Conseil arr&tera progressivement, sur 
proposition ultérieure de la Commission, l'égalité de traitement dana 
ce domaine. 

Pour ce qui concerne les autres domaines (accès à l'emploi etc.) il semblerai1 
'que le Conseil soit prêt à accepter l'égalité de traitement selon les prici
pes proposé~ par la Com~ission. L'adoption éventuelle de cette direètive 
serait un progrès indiscutable au niveau communautaire à signaler à la fin 
de "l'Année de la Femme". On voua rappelle que le Conseil, il y a un an, 
avait adopté la directive renforçant le principe d'égalité entre les 
rémunérations masculines et féminines tel qu'il est défini à l'article 
119 du Traité de Rome. 

3.- Intervention du Fonds Social en faveur d'opérations de réadaptation 
professionnelle liées à la récession. Voir COM(75)502 du 8 octobre 1975 
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et Note P - 62. Cette proposition fait suite à celle adoptée par le Conseii 
en juin dernier concernant l'aide du Fonds Social en faveur des jeunes 
travailleurs. La nouvelle proposition envisage une aide financière du 
Fonds pour le recyclage des travailleurs dans les secteurs les plus touchés 
par la crise actuelle. Cette proposition s'est heurtée à des réserves de 
la part des délégations' allemande~ française, luxembourgeoise et britannique. 
La discussion auYConseil sera difficile. _Par contre il est probable que la 
proposition visant à prolonger l'intervention du t~nds.Social en faveur des 
personnes occupées dans les secteurs du textile/à l'étendre au secteur de 

:l'habillement soit adoptée. Voir COM (75) 502 du 8 octobre. 
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Note BIO (75) 388 suite 1 to the National Offices 
c.e. to the Members of the Group and to the Directors General DG I and X 

Subject: SOCIAL .AFFAIRS COUNCIL 

The Council got off to a good start when agreement was fairly quickly 
reached on the proposed directive on implementing the principle of equal 
treatment for men and women workers. The Commission (Dr. Hillary) was 

• especially pleased when the German, Dutch and Danish delegations dropped 
their reserves and accepted that the directive should include a positive 
general right on the part of women to equal treatment and was not simply 
limited to removal of existing legal discrimination. 

The Commission withdrml its proposa! that there should be special 
machinery available to women to reach amicable solutions and to provide 
them with information to help them to seek legal remedies less costly than 
the normal legal procedures. This point had been pressed by the trade 
unions and the Commission but the Member States could not accept it in the 
present directive and Dr. Hillery said the Commission would make a further 
proposa! at a later stage. The German delegation said it would be unable 
to accept implementation of the directive in less than 36 months instead of 
the 18 proposed by the Commission. Eventually a compromise was agreed on 
30 months but any Member State can, of course, implement the directive at 
any time within this period. 

The President of the Co·Œncil, Mr. Toros, said he would enter in the 
lïnutes the fact that he had received a delegation of bUropean women 
who had asked that the social security aspect of equal treatment should be 
implemented as soon as possible. 

The Council then passed to the Action Programme for Migrant Workers. 

To be continued ••• 

Regards 
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.Note BI0(75)388 suite 2 to the National Offices 
c.e. to the Members of the Group and to the Direotors General DG I and X 

Subject : SOCIAL AFFAIRS COUNCIL 

In the afternoon the Council .adopted in principle a resolution concerning 
the action programme for migrant workers and their families. This resolution 
bas been sent back to COREPER to take account of the various amendments agreed 
"on during the discussion. The resolution discussed was the second or shorter 
one favoured by the Council and Dr. Hillary made i t clear in the debate that 
the Commission's future right of initiative would not be restricted as a result 
of the resolution. 

DIS. The Commission had only asked the Council to take note of the 
action-programme with the intention of implementing·it by concrete proposals 
at a later date but as the view of the Council was clearly in favour of a 
resolution, the Commission decided to cooperate. End DIS. 

The resolution calle for the progressive elimination of any unjustified 
restrictions on the rights of Community migrants and their families as m~ 
still exist under Community regulations in force. It encourages the achievement 
of equality of treatment for migrant workers and their familias from outside 
the Community but legally resident in the Member States with regard to living 
and working conditions, wages and economie rights. 

Concerning the action programme's proposal for full participation in 
local elections by 1980 at the latest for migrant workers, the Council noted 
that this matter was also being discussed by the working group on the 
European rights of Community citizens set up after the Rome Summit and removed 
it from the resolution. 

The Council then went on to discuss the proposal to use the Social Fund 
to help workers in the seotors most affected by the present recession. The 
German, French, British and Luxembourg delegations expressed the strongest 
objections to adopting such à proposal arguing that the budgetary resources 
were insufficient and that the delay in receiving money·from the Fund would 
be too long to have any real effect. _The Italian Presidency was reluctant 
to have the prop"osal withdrawn s~ng that a politioal commitment had been 
made to agree on it at the last Social Council in June. Dr. Hillery, for the 
Commission, made the same point while regretting that the budgetary resources 
were indeed inadequate for the job that had to be done. 

To be continued ••• 

Regards 
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Brussels 19 December 1975 
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Given to the telex at: lo ~ rS 

'Note BI0(75)388 suite 3 and end to the National Offices 
o.o. to the Members of the Group and to the Directors General DG I and X 

Subjeot: SOCIAL AFF AIRS COUNCIL 

The Counoil ended at 19h45 with both the President and the Commission 
expressing satisfaction at the solid achievements made. 

The proposal to use Article 4 of the Social Fund to help the training 
of workers in the sectors most affected by the present recession could not 
be adopted as a qualified majority was not in favour. In spite of repeated 
efforts by Mr. Toros, supported by Dr. Hillery, the opposition of the French, 
German, British and Luxembourg delegations could not be overcome. The matter 
bas been referred back to COREPER and there is a possibili ty that a way will 
be found to help the affected sectors under the more general scope of 
Article 5 of the Fund. The Italian delegation bas suggested transferring to 
Article 5 the 27 m.u.a. earmarked for aid to the sectors if the Article 4 
proposal had been approved. 

On the other hand, the Counoil then went on to approve the proposal to 
prolong for a further 18 months the decision enabling Article ·4 of the Social 
Fund to be used to aid the textile industry and extending i ts scope to include 
the olothing industry (habillement). 

Migrant Workers 

The proposal for amending the provisions concerning the free movement of 
workers so that Community migrants would have the right to hold office in a 
trade union was also approved. Dr. Hillary announced that the Commission would 
be making a complementary proposal to enable Community migrants to participate as 
union representatives in the management of bodies governed by public laW or to 
hold.public office as union representatives. 

The proposai on the stamdardisation of the conditions governing the payment 
of family benefits ·to workers, ·the members of whose familias live in a Member 
State other than the country of employment, did not find unanimous approval and 
bas been referred back to COREPER and ·the Commission· will continue its study 
of the problem. The aim of the proposal was to bring the French system (place of 
residence) into line with the other eight countries (place of work). 

The Council then approved a regulation on the compilation of standardised 
statistics on foreign labour and held a brief discussion on proposals for 
directives concerning the education of the children of migrant workers. 

Regards 

{ii 
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